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Cattleya amethystoglossa
 Brazil, endemic, low coastal
areas
 epiphyte or lithophyte
 Grows on rocks or major
limbs & trunks of coastal
trees in full sun. Can have
up to 30 flowers on a large
plant.

Cattleya amethystoglossa
var. coerulea

Cattleya intermedia var. amethystina
 Brazil, Paraguay and Uruguay.
Highly variable.
 Epiphyte. Grows close to the ocean in
full sun and shady situations. To
about 300m altitude
 Grown in pot with free draining mix
of bark in shade house. Watered twice
weekly in summer and once a week in
winter. Fertilized with high nitrogen
for three weeks and low nitrogen for
one week in summer and low nitrogen
in winter





Cattleya intermedia
var. coerulea
Brazil, Paraguay &
Uruguay, sea level to 300m
epiphyte sometimes
lithophyte
Grows mostly on the major
limbs in exposed locations
where it can receive up to
full sun.

Cattleya intermedia
var. coerulea





Cattleya skinneri
Costa Rica
Epiphyte found growing in
humid forests
Grown in bark under 50%
shade. Watered twice
weekly in summer and once
a week in winter. Fertilized
- 3 weeks high nitrogen
followed by one week of
low nitrogen. None in
winter.





Coelogyne huettneriana
Malaysia, Borneo &
Sumatra, 700 - 2000m
epiphyte
Growing in the rainforest's
it is a warm to cool orchid,
with 4 angled pseudo bulbs,
more pronounced in older
bulbs. It has an arching to
descending spike.





Cymbidium canaliculatum
Kimberleys (WA), northern Northern Territory,
North Queensland to Hunter River.
Open woodlands, sclerophyll forests, common
epiphyte in hollows of trees, roots will travel and
colonise other openings in tree
Grown in open well drained mix high in orchid
house; watered every second day in summer and not
at all in winter. Fertilized with low nitrogen in
summer





Coelogyne lawrenceana
Vietnam, endemic,
moderate altitude
epiphyte
Grows in rainforest
locations where it receives
partial shade, warm to hot
conditions and high
humidity.






Dendrobium anceps

Dendrobium erosum
Southern Thailand,
Malaysia, Sumatra, Java,
Sulawesi, Papua & New
Guinea, Vanuatu, &
Solomon Islands, sea level
to 2000m
Epiphyte
Grows as a large sized, hot
to cool growing epiphyte on
large trees along the border
of mangrove swamps and
lower montane forests






Dendrobium aemulum
'Catherine'
North eastern Queensland
south to south-eastern New
South Wales
Epiphyte, several varieties –
Grows on Iron bark trees or
Brush box trees in open
forests in humid situations.
Best grown on slabs.
Watered frequently in
summer and less so in
winter. Fertilise with low
Nitrogen fertilizer in
warmer months.

Dendrobium canaliculatum
var. nigrescens

Dendrobium canaliculatum
 Kimberleys (WA), northern
Northern Territory, North
Queensland south to
Rockhampton
 Epiphyte, widespread and
common, grows on
Melaleuca trees in open
forests, in drier habitats.
 Grown on Melaleuca cuts or
in a pot of open mix. Hung
high in orchid house.
Watered every second day
in summer; monthly/six
weekly in winter. Fertilized
with low nitrogen in
summer

Dendrobium farmeri

Dendrobium
goldschmidtianum






Dendrobium lichenastrum
Endemic to North East Queensland –
Cairns to Mackay
Epiphyte, lithophyte; found in
rainforests and humid situations in
open forests; usually above 500m. It
prefers dappled sunlight but will grow
in full sun. Will form huge colonies.
Grown on cork or Callistemon in bush
house. Watered daily in summer and
less in winter. Fertilised with low
nitrogen in summer.









Dendrobium prenticei
Endemic to North East
Queensland – Cooktown to
Townsville
An epiphyte found on the outer
branches of rainforest trees. More
common in higher altitudes.
Best grown on slabs. Plants
prefer cool, humid conditions.
Watered daily in summer and
weekly in winter. Fertilized with
low nitrogen fertilizer weekly

Dendrobium nobile
var. virginale
India to China in the
Himalayas, moderate
altitude
epiphyte
Grows in deciduous forests
where it receives maximum
light during the flowering
period. During the growing
season it receives partial
shade and high rainfall &
humidity

Dendrobium tetragonum






Dendrobium toressae
East Coast of Australia from
Cairns to Innisfail
Epiphyte and lithophyte.
From Sea Level to 1000m.
Can grow in full sun.
Quite hardy. Forms
extensive mats.
Cultivation – On slab.
Copious water in summer
but less in winter. Grow
under 50% shade. .Fertilizer
– low nitrogen in warmer
months.










Dockrillia calamiformis
North-East Queensland,
Iron Range to Paluma
Rainforest, open forest in
humid situations, cliff faces;
to 1200m altitude
Grown on Callistemon cuts
in dappled sunlight; watered
daily in summer and weekly
in Winter

Dockrillia mortii
Endemic to South East Queensland and North
East New South Wales.
Grows on the upper branches of rain forest trees at
elevations above 300m in moist habitats –
particularly on ridge tops where there is a good
breeze and clouds and mists.
Grown on a mount and hung in the Callistemon
tree to catch the breezes. Often watered in winter
at night to induce flowering (If there is a breeze)
Watered daily in summer and fortnightly in
winter. Fertilized with low nitrogen in summer







Dockrillia rigida
Cape York to Russel River.
Also Papua New Guinea.
Variety of humid habitats –
mangroves, coastal
rainforests, paperbark
swamps, along streams
Grows on a range of trees
but each species must have
rough bark.
Cultivation: On slab/bark,
good air, watered copiously
in summer, much less in
winter, fertilized with low
nitrogen weekly in summer,
nil in winter, under 50%
shade.

Dockrillia schoenina
'Hot Lips' x 'Moulin Rouge'






Dockrillia teretifolia
Endemic from Central
Queensland (Rockhampton)
to Southern New South
Wales (Bega)
Grows on rainforest trees,
moist habitats in more open
forests, mangroves
Grown on slabs and hung in
shade house under 50%
shade and also hung high in
Callistemon trees to catch
the breezes. Watered daily
in summer and fortnightly
in winter. Fertilized with
low nitrogen in summer





Dockrillia schoenina
Central Queensland to
Central New South Wales;
Ayr to Newcastle
Rainforest margins, along
watercourses; on boulders
and cliff faces.
Grown on hardwood slabs
or cork in dappled sunlight.
Watered daily in summer
and weekly in winter.
Fertilized with low nitrogen
in summer

Epidendrum imatophyllum
 Found Widespread from
Mexico to Peru and Brazil,
also in Trinidad
 Grows as an erect terrestrial
herb. This lowland species
is associated with ants and
their nests and the ant nests
provide high nitrogen to the
plant.
 Cultivation: Warm
conditions with high
nitrogen fertilizer and plenty
of water in the summer and
less in the winter. Good
drainage is preferred.

Epigeneium cymbidioides
A small sized, hot to warm
Malay peninsula, Sumatra
and Java at 2200 to 2800m
 epiphyte
 Grows in moss forests
where it receives moderate
light growing in cool
conditions






Gongora dressleri
Costa Rica, Panama and
Colombia, moderate altitude
Epiphyte
Grows hot to warm in
rainforests where it receives
medium light and high
humidity. It has the smallest
flowers of the genus.

Laelia mantiqueirae

Laelia crispata

Laelia harpophylla

Laelia rupestris

Lycaste macrobulbon






Ludisia discolor
China, Myanmar, Laos,
Thailand, Cambodia,
Vietnam, Malaysia,
Sumatra, Borneo, &
Philippines at 70 to 1100m
Terrestrial or lithophytic
Grows in evergreen lowland
forests in shady humid
habitats close to streams &
rivers. Commonly called the
'Jewel Orchid' There are
several colour & veined
forms from the normal to
several shades of green.

Oncidium croesus

Oncidium ansiferum

Oncidium hyphaematicum

Oncidium oliganthum





Oncidium leucochilum
Mexico, Guatemala & Honduras, Low to moderate
altitude
epiphyte, lithophyte
Growing on outer branches of trees in open forest or on
rocks in semi exposed locations

Oncidium widgrenii





Pomatocalpa spicata
Widespread in S. E. Asia
from India to Java and north
to the Philippines.
Grows in the hot steamy
lowlands.
Grown under 50% shade,
high in the shade house.
Watered daily in summer
and less in winter.
Fertilised –three weeks high
nitrogen and one week low
nitrogen.





Phalaenopsis amabilis
Sumatra, Java, Sulawesi,
Borneo, Philippines, New
Guinea
It grows in habitats with
year round rain at altitudes
up to 500m in rainforests
In cultivation it requires
warm moist conditions,
shade, and low nitrogen
fertilizer.






Phalaenopsis rosenstromii
North-east Queensland – Iron
Range to Mount Spec.
Grows in humid places where
there is good air circulation – near
waterfalls, moist gullies, deep
gorges and sheltered slopes.
Needs warmth, humidity and
good air movement. Grown over
a tray of moist coconut husk,
watered three times a week in
summer and once a week in
winter. Fertilized with low
nitrogen fertilizer.
Phalaenopsis amboinensis
 Ambon and Sulawesi
 Grows in lowland areas
where there is year round
rainfall in shady humid
forests.
 In cultivation it requires
warm moist conditions,
shade, and low nitrogen
fertilizer.






Phalaenopsis mannii
North-east India, Nepal, China to
Vietnam
Grows in humid places –along
streams, near marches in dense
undergrowth. Plants grows 3 – 5 m
above forest floor on rough barked
trees.
Requires warm humid growing
conditions with a slightly drier period
in winter. Watered daily in summer
and weekly in winter. Fertilized with
low nitrogen fertilizer weekly.





Phalaenopsis
schilleriana
Endemic to the
Philippines
Grows in rainforests
at low to moderate
altitudes.
Needs warmth,
humidity and good
air movement.
Grown over a tray of
moist coconut husk,
watered three times a
week in summer and
once a week in
winter. Fertilized
with low nitrogen
fertilizer.






Plectorrhiza tridentata
Along the East coast from
Cape York to Eastern
Victoria.
Epiphyte, widespread and
common, found in humid
habitats along streams and
gullies, rainforest
Grown on a mount but
needs long root room. Kept
in a Callistemon tree to
catch breezes. Watered
daily in the warmer month
end twice weekly in the
cooler months. Fertilized
with low nitrogen weekly in
the warmer months

Pleurothallis ghiesbreghtiana
 Jamaica, Mexico,
Guatemala, El Salvador,
Honduras, Nicaragua, Costa
Rica, Panama, Colombia &
Venezuela up to 1800m
 epiphyte
 Growing in wet, exposed
locations often in scrub
forests









Pleurothallis praecipua
Ecuador 1650 to 1900m
Epiphyte
Grows in cloud forests as a small
sized, warm to cool growing
epiphyte

Sarcochilus weinthalii
South East Queensland to North East New
South Wales.
Occurs in the ranges well inland from the
coast. Grows in patches of isolated scrub.
Hard to grow in cultivation. Grown on a slab;
water daily; fertilized with low nitrogen
weekly.






Trichoglottis bipunctatum
Myanmar, Thailand, Malaysia
Grows in forest as an epiphyte at low
altitudes characterised by seasonal
climate – receiving good summer rains
and little during the winter. Avoids
situations in direct sunlight but
requires good air and humidity.
Grown on fern tree slab high in the
shade house under 50% shade.
Watered copiously in summer and less
so in winter. Fertilized with low
nitrogen. Needs protection from the
cold in winter

